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1998 Chevrolet C/K 1500

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/7083576/ebrochure

 

Our Price $16,900
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  1GCEK14R7WZ224014  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  12464  

Model/Trim:  C/K 1500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC)  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  121,161  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 17

*BRANDED TITLE*

1998 Chevrolet C/K 1500

This Chevy is equipped with 4 Wheel Drive, Leather,
Cruise, AM/FM/CD/AUX, Power

Windows/Locks/Mirrors, New Tires & more! It has a
5.7L V8 Engine, an Automatic Transmission and

121xxx miles. We have financing available and we
accept trades! Fill out a credit application on our

website or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger bench seat w/folding backrest  - Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed cloth headliner

- Color-keyed rubber floor covering - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage strap, passenger mirror  

- Dual covered power points - Dual dash cupholders  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Key-in-ignition warning buzzer 

- Lighting-inc: dome,reading,ashtray,glove-box,delayed entry feature,underhood 

- Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests/map pockets  

- Passenger assist handles - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Exterior

- Cargo area lamp - Cheyenne badge on B-pillar  - Chrome front bumper 

- Dark argent air dam - Daytime running lamps  - Dual black break-a-way mirrors 

- Insulation under dash & floor covering  - Intermittent windshield wiper system 

- Molded grille painted argent - Removable tailgate w/badge name/decal 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Solid exterior paint

Safety

- 3-passenger bench seat w/folding backrest  - Cigarette lighter - Color-keyed cloth headliner

- Color-keyed rubber floor covering - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/driver storage strap, passenger mirror  

- Dual covered power points - Dual dash cupholders  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Key-in-ignition warning buzzer 

- Lighting-inc: dome,reading,ashtray,glove-box,delayed entry feature,underhood 

- Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests/map pockets  

- Passenger assist handles - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Mechanical

https://firstautocredit.com/vehicle/7083576/1998-chevrolet-c-k-1500-jackson-mo-63755/7083576/ebrochure


Mechanical

- 1.18" Front stabilizer bar  - 100 amp alternator 

- 16" silver painted steel wheels w/black center cap  - 2 front tow hooks  - 25 gallon fuel tank

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 6100# GVWR (3600 front/3750 rear), springs (3600 front/3750 rear), axles (3925 front/3750
rear)

- 8-lead trailering wire harness - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  

- Four wheel drive - Four-wheel anti-lock brake system - Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- HD 300 CCA 12-volt battery  - Independent front suspension w/torsion bars  

- Leaf spring rear suspension  - Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - NP241 transfer case 

- P245/75R16 all-terrain SBR BSW tires - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Single, two-sided key - Speed-sensitive pwr steering 

- Sportside 6.5' pickup box w/corrosion-free Sheet Molded Compound (SMC) exterior side
panels

- Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

First Auto Credit
firstautocredit.com
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$1,195

-  

5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

$970

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

-inc: trans oil cooler, brake/trans
shift interlock

$2,165

-  

Option Packages Total
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